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Coach and Carriage MakingWHOLESALE & ' RETAIL. For

HEAVEN.

HURRM! HURRA!! THE OLD

North State Forever.
-- .r

Smith & Barker
WOULD respectfully announce to the public that

still carrying on the

COACH MAKING BUSINESS
at their old stand5, nearly opposite the-ol- d Jail, where
they are prepared to execute all work in their line in a

vr
ui-

Detroi( paper describes ai weYteiJi woman,
whose feats of industry will 4u1l!-alb- e regard-
ed as fhw!ous b m$nydai:Jlies. It

ifrmr ftiat during the past winter ajnd spring,
husband having gone to CaHfornjiaf Reside

taking Icare of five children ihe. eldest a girl
twelve years of age, and; hr eldest buy only

vear old, the youngest i an infant at the
breast, she I lias woven seven, hundred yardf f
satinet and shawl, made e'rgiii huudfed pounds

maple sugar, cut aud dra n frorr the forest
the yrood the family needed during the win-

ter, and! choppetMhe same a the dojor, attend-e- d

to thp milling and trading fifteen tniles from

home. With an ox team, driviiig it herself, and
faking all the care of them jind hej- - six cows

eleven sheep when at home. Above all,
is ojily about 35 years of age, very modest
unassuming, and has no.lidea that she has

accomplished any thing morej than .ioyjndus-triou- s

woman may, with ordinary diligence and
health. ! I

How in the: world can the husband of such a
need lo goto California in! search; of wealth ?

: i : :
The End Coming. T4ie Boston papers re

that on Tuesday Miss Abby Falrom was
forcibly and ignomiuiouslyilragge Irom the

abolition meeting at Cochituate Hall, and taken

DRUGS,

1 MEDICINES,

PAINTS, i

OILS, &C.
subscribers hairing removed from the corner ofTHE Mansion Hotel, formerlj occupied: by them, to

their New and Commodious Store, opposite lie Man-

sion Hotel, beg leave to inform the public that they are
constantly receiving the largest and best selected assort-
ment of L ' i

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- e, Window Glass,; Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Brandeys, Wines, Patent' Medicines, itc,
ever brought to this market, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing, viz:
DRUGS. i

Castor Oil. by the can, gallon, or bottle, Calomel, Seid-lit- z

and Soda Powders, Opium, Epsom and Glauber
alts, Aloes, Myrrh, Sarsaparilla, p'ta Ammonia, Pot-

ash, Digetalis, Rheubarb, pulv. and in Toot, Ipecac, Jal-

ap, Barley, Sago, Arrow Root, Tartaric Acid, Cream
Tartar, bt. catb. Soda, sal. Soda.

CHEMICALS. I

sulph. quinine, do morphine, aceV. roorphinei iodine, lo
Dotass, lactate of iron, citrate of iron and quinine,
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t je. u in.wr.R-- . her
It Heaven place where pearly stream

Glide re r silver sanH
Like childhood's! rosy daizlin dream five

Of rforao fajry UmJ?

I Heaven a ' mfl where-- diamond dews

Glitter u fit elesa-flower- of
And mirth and jmuiio ring around ? all
Ah hoi noljaucib, not audi is Heaven !

V" Surpasairlg fur all these ;

Such canrwuj u4 the guerdon given.

Man'a weiiry aoul to please.

For aalnt aud sin nor here below and
Such vainUo be, hnv proved ; she

. And the purl; spirit will despite ,( and
Whate'er the- sense hath loved.

There we slJalljdweU with Sire and Stfn,

And with We Mothei Maid,, gMd
And with thi Holy Spirit Que,

In glory like arrayed; wife
And not to ana created thing,

Shall our (imbrscg be given ;
But all our joy haft be in (fod, port
' For only Cod is Heaven. M

THE SriHNG SONG OF A GLAD HEART. to
BT CAROLINE MT. she

And why ahould I be grave aud sad.
And wear1 mournful look,

When nature Uachelh joy to me, By
From oujt her flower wrought book?

When ahe telleth me to ainjj aloud,

And aing htrjclf to ahow the
Hww music ought, in sweet priDg-tira- e, -

From avery thing to flow.

Hark ! how the birda are carolinj
From jhe bough of tree !

At if each drop of morning dew the
Wat a fount of melidy. of

Hark S how the beet are murmuring at
Over the garden bowers, J--l

fteariug upyu their gauxe-ltkfr.win- ga

Sweet gifts from all the flowers.

Hark ! how llu) ever reatleaa wings
Are tinging all about,

Now whiaperjng low, like talet of love1,

Then bursting yith a shout!

Hark ! how glad sounds float everywhere
"The stainless ether through

And tell me, when all nature singt,
Why should not I aing too?

lopk on the blossoms of those trees,

flow sunshine smileth bright ;

And how eaeh blade of young, green grass,
i 1 Seem laughing in the light ;

Look, how the newly opened leaves
Quiver and gleam and dance,

A if they were in ccstacics,
At the merry Spring's first glance.

Look, how the awift breeze springs to meet
The waves upon the bay,

And how they toss their foam on high,
As they wrestle in their play ;

Look, how the white and fleecy clouds
Sail smiling o'er the blue ;

And tell me, when all nature smilea,

V Why ahoufd not I smile too?

The spirit of the blessed spring
Bids me to look up, and too

How she spreadeth beauty everywhere
' Oh lake, and lawn, and lea,

And bo 1 look-obey- ing quick
Her care-dispelli- ng voice ,

And as I look, I dearly love,

And as I love, rejoice. ,

Breach of Promise of Marriage. Fifty four
and Twenty fur

Sergeant Sheo moved irt the Court or Ex
chequer lately, for a new trial in the case

. i. Adams vs. Gibbs, tried at Maidstone, before
Chief Justice Wilde, on the ground of frtisdi-rectio- n

and excesiire damages, Mr. Gibbs, a
farmer, aged fifty-four- , in marriage. All the

were arranged, wedding dresses
ought, and even the wedding breakfast order-e- d

when tho defendant suddenly set of!' to Lir.
rpool, and subsequently to America. Sergeant

Bhao contended lhat the damages, 800, were
icessive. The defendant was ready to nav

handsomely fur his refusal to marry the plain.
t-f-

t but 800 was far too much. What loss
had tbe plaintiff sustained'?. There was no in- -

leresling correspondence, sentimental courtship,
j no broken heait, nr anything of that sort.-- -

(Laughter.) What had been the loss of this
I young lady 7 She had lost a husband of fifty.
i four. Why, what had a man of fifiy four to do
j Vrith a young wife lfenty.lour ? Nothing at all.
j She would be much better without him.

ii (Laughter.) Sir V. Pollock h i8 very well
;lbr you, Brother Sheij, who are under fifty, to
,MJ that ; but I can assure you that men farad.
jYanced beyond that age, sometimes think dif.
ferently. (Immense laughter.) Judgement

.deferred.

: Plank tioad.As will be seen, in nnoth-rc- r
columh. tha titerr)rUing people of

phrulotte, pledge tbenjsrlven to coVoperne
jwitb Lincplnton Iq build a Plark"jaad, or
fTurn-pike- , 6 connect the two nlacies: and
fve learn that cotppany has already been
formed to construct a toll bridge across
Hvo patawba river. The rout has not yet
been detiTrnined j but old lyincoln should
:Kt oncja tate the subject under considera-(ioij- ,

and co operate witL but;, Charlotte
jriend. who have di.pjiyed u spirit so
liberal. In this improvement, the interest

1 Qaston, Cutavvba and Lincoln, should
"

jfjot be jsrperated. A conference should
be had, and that course pursued yhi.ch.
Iipon examination, prornis,es the largest
btnes tnjhe whole. ,j

j In auiurcj)umber when we shall have
icolU'Ctrd it, we &hall endeavor tp giye ef-prcmiu- n

to public opinion j

j The $toci having. been taken to bring
Jthe Railroad to Yorkville, arranemerils

ave heert madevfor. thf5appointment pf
Aornmitlrrs to t&nh r itb that pjaceand

hnrlotle bull), and in report ut a future
hublifi
I s. -
J)ear Sucking. A parly of snap lock

Rowdies of Piiiiceloii, N. J., recently en-fVr-

ft school house at Cedar Grove du-

ring the elercjses of a prayer rrfeting.
fj'hiy had lieen seated but a short time
l neii one of tho parly .deliberately drew
jfrirth a battle of uhjskry, and after taking
irjong pull at its contents, bonded jl tp
JU ne;wr5t companion, thu pa&sin'g Jt
ibund uiiijl thp bottio was drained ol its
Contents of fife water. The party then
lj-0- . bu wimp pursue.d. afres.ted and taken
jlefor a ingis! rate, and fineoj U-'- to))4r
pitch.--Spir- it vf the jet

copartnership of Witherspoorr.Pritchard jt Co.THE been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conductoJ under the name of

PRITCIIARD, R0SEB0R0.UGI1 & Co.
losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have lost a gentle- - I

man and an a ereeable copartner, but we trust have not
that principle that should actuate honest men in the ,

;xc;Xfb0iinra',ndinoff,rins"r!el'r 10
,1,tl

iDTIni? rT7TTf! T?TTCTT1?CC i

IjiittJLllliUlJ iUllVlilU uu kJiiiuukJ,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en- - '

zagemenis. We have no disposition to pun our estab- -

lifhment in the public ptints, being assured that time and
character of our work willsecure to us a share of

public favor. We are thankful for lhat already received,
would advise our friends and the public to take care

No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence
best treated, and get the best job for their money. Uur
work shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH &. Co. as
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11, 1849. tf36- -...... ....
The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
vitle until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure

public lhat they are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can. execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
H. REYNOLDS.

Boger & Wilson
KEEPconstantly on hand an exten

sive assortment of

ft WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolcing Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip
tion. ,

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line, I

will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one !

door above J. &, W. Murphy's store.
WatcheS, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best

manner, and warranted (or twelve months.
Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,

and warranted to perform well.
Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

MANSION HOUSE,
LENOIR, CALDWELL CO., X. C.

o

THE undersigned having at n 3

completed the con-
struction of the above named es

tablishment, upon an extensive
scale, and in a style of comfort, convenience and ele-
gance not surpassed in Western Carolina, is determined
that the promise from without shall be equalled by the
performance within.

HIS TABLE
shall be abundantly furnished with the best which the
market affords, and in the preparation of which he will
command the services of a first rate cook or cooks.
His neat and comfortable Private Apartments shall be
waited on by cleanly and attentive servants.

His Bar shall be furnished with a moderate supply of
choice Liquors; and his excellent Stables shall be under
the care of a trusty and experienced Hostler.

Families wishing to change their abode during the
summer months, may rind ample accommodations at the
Mansion House, in the beautiful village of Lenoir, where
ihey may enjoy a delightful climate in the vicinity of
the finest mountain scenery, and the best mountain roads
in the State.

Iii conclusion, the subscriber feels justified in saying
to his patrons, that he would not be true to himself, if
after his liberal expenditure in building and furnishing
the Mansion House, he should fail to give satisfaction
lor the want of an equally liberal expenditure in its man-
agement. L. M. TUTTLE.

March 14, 1850 3m44

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1S50

HORACE H. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the HT American and
European Fashions, for the
Spring and Scm.meb,0 a"d
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
lone experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
he can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds of country produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, Mmrch 21 , 1850.

SPRING FASHIONS.
JUST arrived fresh from New York, Scott's

Fashloas far the Sprit and Simmer of 1850
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, most respect-
fully solicits hia old patrons and the public generally, to
call and see the new plate of Fashions. He feels con-
fident that be can persuade even the most lame and un-
fashionable to let him take dimensions. . Call and see

JOHN A. WEIRMAN, Tailor.
Feb. 20, 1850. 41
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchsnge for work

at market prices.

NOTICET
fFI HOSE indebted 10 J. F. Chambers, are requested

to call and settle their--1- accounts, ss my books must
be closed. It being the first call of the kind I have ever
made, I hope it will not be neglected.

J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 7, 1850. 33

WEIGHTS"& MEASURES.
Fair Notice.

THOSE having Weights and Measures unwaled,
notified touring them forward and have

them sealed. All who fail to comply with this notice,
may expect to be dealt with according to law. The fine'
for ce is 40. A. J. BROWN

Jan. 31. 1850:38 Standard Keeper.

JAMESnSORAHL,
WATCH AND CLO OK - MAHHR.

Opposite the Vatehman Office,
Salisbury, t. C.

CORN WANTED:
THOSE indebted to tis by subscription or otherwise,

oblige us by payment ln"CT)RN. Those who
would prefer to pay money, are reminded that ca&h will
command Corn, and will also answer our purpose

EDITORS WATCHMAN.
April 11, 1750.

A CARD.
THE undersigned, after an absence of two months,

returned. He may be found at bis old 6tand,
and again tenders bis professional serv ices tn his friends

nd the public generally. A. M. HENDERSON.
All calls will be attended to as heretofore by

P. HENDERSON BROTHER.
Salisbury. April 18, 1850. 49

Rest Chewing Tobacco.
YiriTI. L. Saiinder best chewing Tobacco for

sale by ENNISS, SJIEMWELLtf CO.

masterly style1. They are prepared to furnish Vehicles

receiving a lot of the most sopurb trimmines ever j In
brousht to this place, and which have been selected and ,

purchased in the Northern cities at the lowest cash pri lost
ces by one of the' firm, thereby enabling them to sell
lower than most establishments inthis country. 1 bey
are determined bat their work shall not be surpassed n
by North, South, 'East or West. To accomplish this
desirable end, hare supplied themselves with tbe most j

choice materials and skilful workmen. They would in- - '

vite the public to' call and examine their work before
purchasing, as they offer indue'ements rarely to be met the
with.

N. B. "AH work warranted twelve months, which and
makes them a "leetle" more particular to have it well of
done at first. '

Salisbury May 1, 1850. Iy51 .

CABINET BUSINESS.
-

RICHARD FOX
i

his respects u thePRESENTS of Salisbury and
surrdiinding country, with a ten-

der ot his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch

the most superior workmanlike manner and bt9t
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate-

rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables ;

Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su-

perior .finish and latest fashion.
He has also on hand an assortment of Coffins, and

will sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
other kind of work.

Specimens of his! work and skill can be found at his
shop three doors below the Iost Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority ofall work
turned out from his: shop will be a guarantee of the pa-

tronage of the public.
Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
any thing in his line.

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 1

James G. Gilchrist. George S. Cox.

GTTiHRIST 8l COX,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

WILL regularly attend the various Courts of
Lowndes, Autauga, Dallas, and Conecuh

counties, and the Supreme Court of the State.
They will attend to all business entrusted to their

charge, with promptness, and will use every effort to
give entire satisfaction to their clients, and extend their
practice.

Particular attention will be given to the collection of
claims. j

BUT Office at Hayneville, Lowndes county, Alabama.
Nov. 4, 1849 31:tf

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS !

THE undersigned would invite
attention ofthe public to his

stock of Saddles, Harness,
ifec. He believes there never has
been as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who wish-
es an article in his line, can most
surely find it if he will call. Other-
wise, the subscriber with his present

advantages, can readily supply any order with which he
may be favored. He has also a large and splendid

Stock of Mountings & Materials f

for Saddle and Harness making. These were selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and see them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash.

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER.
March 7. 1850. i 43

RIGHT SIDE UP !

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brbwn &. Son's store,

Boots and Shoes of every Style.
He feels confident that he will be-- able, from his past ex-

perience, to give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
all others who iay favor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the mosf fashionable Dress
Boots which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
Workmanship. ,

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for work at the

market prices.
AH persons indebted for the last year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "needful."

i JEREMIAH BARRINGER,
Feb. 20, 1850. (41) By Jacob Lxfler.

Spring &, Summer Fashions.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULI respectfully inform his old customers, that,
carries tin the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stand opposite J. & W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all times toserve his cus-
tomers, j

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be tower than at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
gel your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-
trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit. t

He is in regular receipt of the oiost approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received inpayment for
work. i THUS. DICKSON.

May 2, 1850. ly37vo!5

DISSOLUTION!
THE late firm of Brown & Elliott, has this day been

by mutual consent, and we earnestly re-

quest all those indebted to us by note or account to
come forward and mike settlement.. Tbe subscribers
may be found at the New Store of Brown, Overman &.
Co., opposite T. L. Cowan's brick row.

! JOHN D.BROWN,
i WM. M. ELLIOTT.

Salisbury, April 1. 1850. 47

S R FORD,
1 WILMINGTON, N. 0,

DEALER IN JIAKDLE JIOSrHESTS ; HEAD A5D
; Paint Stones ; Imposing do., and in

short, any article called for of either
Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-
aged before delivery, it is at his expense.

Orders for any of the above enumerated articles left
with the Editor of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch.

Not. 9, 1849 29 tf

p ii x ijiitj is now rcceiv i- -

II, O u$
fcrlUxli AM) MJIALK MUli OF

Staple &! Fancy Dry Goods.
)

comprising the largest and best assortment
er btfort offered in this Market.

ft.

All ol which have been selected in the Princintil Va- -

em Cities with grfat care by himself. He )t confjd,
that he can offer such inducements as cannoi i i''
fail to give general satisfaction. He wald rnfctfjT
invite all persons Jesirors of purchasing to call uj
amine his ei

, , .c, HlOrC particularly hlS PrifK
he is determined to sell either at Who leal.Retail, at a very small advance. He aAreceiving a larget stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Groceries
Hardware and Crockery.

5

Dont fail to call at the CHEAP ST0RL;
of E. MYERS.

Salisbury. March 29. 1850. 4f '

mm tf.ii
1

i
t

CASH FOR NEGROES. 11

fTUIE SUBSCRIBER wishes fo purchase i
a large number of t)
Likely Young Negroes

Of all descriptions milable for the Soulhrtt.
tern market, viz ;

Men, Women, Coys and GirN.
Persons having property of the above description todi-pos- e

of, will find it greatly to their advantage by nu-
king early application to him, as be is paying the kL.
est market prices in Catk.

N. B. He also wishes to purchase BLACKSMITH
CARrEXTERS.and COOrERS He can be ftaj
at the Hotel of John I. Shaver. Krq.

MY Ell MYERS.
Salisbury, October 18, 1849. 19

O Persons at a distance having any of the above (Jf.
script ion of property for sale, will be promptly attends
to by addressing nie. M. M.

FULTO. LODGE, 09, will erlflrtfr
anniversary of St. John the

tist.on Monday, the-24t- h June next, by a j obhc Pre-

cession and Address.
Brothers of Phalanx, Stokes, Palestine, Mwksvillr,

William R. Davie, Logan, (Jreensboro. and Grrn.aa-tow- n

Lodges, and all Masons in good stiidm-- , are fr-
aternally and cordially invited to attend. By ordrr t--f

the Lodge, OBADIAH WOODSON, Secy.
Salisbury, N. C, April 1850 49

COFFEE, COFFEE.
OO BAGS Rio and Guba Coffee , just received tii

for sale. M. BROWN &. SOS.
Feb. 28, 1S50 40

PIAN0S ! TlANOS M PIANOS ! ! !

tTR. ASTUOXY Klll., of Baltimore
respectfully informs the Ladies and Fablic, ttat

he will open two Pianos jn Salisbury, one in Siaiesvilir,
and one in Mocksville, by tbe 15th or 20th April, id.
Ail persons in want of a Piano will please send iheir o-
rders and a Piano Will be sent. If tbe Iostraanent 4
not suit, myself or agent w ill come and rake it awir.
and no charge for freight or other expenses will be aidr

ANTHONY KL'IIN,
N. 75, Green street, Baltimore, Md.

All Pianos bought of the above Factory, will be '.

ranted and kept in tune and repair for three years with-- ,
out any charge.- - 47

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which they will sell cheaper for ch or
any kind of Produce which the merchants boy. Alo
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
t ! times attended to.

They willa sell stills at fifty cents per pound pot up
guttering at fifteen tents per foot.andsell tinwarecbeap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April IS, 1849 pd 49

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. WheeJer'i
Htand tbe largest and be$t stock of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS.
Paints Sr Dye-Stuff- s. Spices Perfumery,

Fancy and Useful Articles,
ever brought into tkis country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for eih.

; LOCKE & CHAFKIN.
Salisbury, May 1 1, 1648 2

rjHE best Chewing Tobacco in the --town of Si!iX bury, may be found at ihe Store of
ENjNlSS. SH EM WELL 6c CO.

Corner Shaver's HoteL
Salisbury. May 2. 51 if

Important to Mill Owners,
HOTCHKISSkSVerticalWaterWheelEforss.eia

-- D. McNElLL & Co.
And in Lincoln Counly by

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12,1847 tf45 -

DR WHITEHEAD
OFFERS his professional services jo the public

at present be found at his residence, onlf
professionally enaniged.

OffiffOn doer below A. II. CaMweM's Offlte.
Salisbury, July 21. 149, tf.

Dissolution of Copartnership- -

THE Copartnership heretofore existing unJer tbe

A nsme of Gowan &. March, has been difsoltedV
mutual consent, oni the 30ih April. Ib50. Tbe buinew
carried on by the fate firm, will be continued by te
subscriber. WM. B. MARCH- -

May C, 150. 3t62

CLACKING, BLACKING.
TTVUNLAPS Backing for sale by Enniss, Sbemwell

Co. Salisbury, Ap.il 11, 185049

the police office, where", afier a brief duiess.
was liberated through tne numanny ot tue

captain of the night police." And at whose in dide

stigation does the reader suppose this was donef
the very clique. Garrison dji Co., with whom

Miss Abby" has so indusJriously labored and
rvai-omK- atari V shall 1 &vft omR hone ofv ---bfVliaillirWIBMVWS i

lady, but ol the small party .we can only
write, M a house divided," &el &.c. 4.

I Com. Advertiser,

A Western paper announces the sitting of
Court of Common Fleas. We suppose that

course the bis'buns are also in attendance 8
the hotels. and

NEW GOODS I
FOR THE J

SPRING AND SUMMER

S.
--o

M. BROWN & SON
A RE NOW RECEIVING THEIR SPRING AND

XjL Summer supply of GOODS fifom the'North, com
prising a general assortment of '

Fancy, Staple and Domestic
DRY GOODS,

Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery and
C2 a ao. ss as o

HATS, SH0KS Ml) KUOm BUIMJfcjrS,

which, together with their former jisupply, will make it
a very large and desirable stock-- , and will compare with
any stock in this place ; and as for styles and cheap
ness, we hesitate not to say cannot be beat. We invite
our customers and the public to examine Our stock and
iudse for themselves

" All kinds of Country Produce tken in payment for
Goods at the highest market price.

Salisbury. April, 1850 50
Pv S. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex

amine our stock, as we will sell at wholesdle at a small
advance on cost, and on as good g terms a8 any other
House in this place. i M. B. & S.

DIGGING FOR GOLD
SALISBURY!

- . i

rilHE subscribers respectfully inform their customers
JL and the public generally, thfrt they are now re-

ceiving from New York and Philadelphia, a handsome
and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING Of j

Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Boots, Hardware,
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, Crockery,: China

and Glassware, Guns and Pistols, of
various descriptions, Swords, jjBpaulettSp Silver

Lace, suitable for military uniforms, best Indigo dyed
blue Cotton Yarn, Weavers' Reeds, Dye-Stjufi- s. Paints,

Patent Medicines of various kinds,
Groceries of the best quality. :

All of which were bought at the1! lowest qash prices,
and we intend to sell as cheap as ianv othefr establish-
ment in this burg. Please call and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, for we are determined to-

sell. j,
We will take in exchange for goods, any 'quantity of

shelled Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, Wool, Feathers, Bees-
wax, Tallow, Linen and Cotton Rags at ihe highest
market prices. ' BOaEll bf MAXWELL.

Salisbury, April 18, 1950. j jj 49

NORTH CAROLINA, Set.
Supreme Court, at Mprganton.

I he Attorney ueneral, ) Bill .to vacate a grant in
vm A ok. rnl,n. filed 22d

John Ray and Others. March, 185Q

WrjEKKis, Bartholomew F. Moore, Attorney General
of the Stale of North Carolina, haifi exhibited his Bill
in this Court, in which it is alleged that one Jesse Ray,
of the County of Ashe, in said State, in the year 1829,
obtained as a bounty for erecting jron Works in said
County of Ashe, under the Act of 1 jT88, a grapt from the
State purporting to convey to the sjaid Jesse Ray, 3000
acres of Land as lying on;! the waters of the
North Fork' of New River, beginning at a hlickory near
the lands of Joshua Bnker, (formerly Joseph Johnsons)
and running North 20 degrees, East 92 polesr,to a large
rocki then 'orth 8Q polesj crossing jthe river fo a poplar,
then West 24 poles to a chesnut on Mill Creek Ridge,
hen North 65 poles to a pncumbeif, then North 45 de-

grees. West with Mill CreekTlidge $00 poles to a maple,
then North 20 degrees, Eakt 500 pofs to a chlsnut,then
N'orih eighty degrees, Eastj 6 hundred poles to a lay rock,
then North 65 degrees, East 5 hundred poles1! to Horse
Creek on three walnuts, then clown! ihe various mean-
ders of Iorse Creek to the North Fork of-Ne- w River.
ihen up the meanders of tie said Rivef to a bunch of
nornoeams at tne moutn ol liunalor, then South 45 de- -
grees 386 poles to a stake! then to the first station.

The Cll charses that Jsse Ray in combiriation with
others, obtained this grant from theiState by fraud and
fclae fmorgesllqns. Amotjg said charges it lis alleged
that the land was not legally rxamjbed and allotted by
a Jury : that there was no order of the County Court of
Ashe authorizing a Jarv to act, and that the paper pur-
porting to be a report of aJury in tie case is a lorgery :

that it) Qrdr to gbtiq this grant, Jesse Ray procured
the Records the County Court of Ashe to be falsified,
and by these and other fraudulent rrteans charged in the
Bill, Jesse Ray procured this grant.jjby which he obtain-
ed from the Slate instead of 3000 acres of land unfit for
cultivation, nearly 6000 Acres, very rnach of which is
land of excellent quality without pyir.g money for he
same? and ih said Attorney General prays for the re a- -

Lsons set forth in his BilrT that said pram may be re pea! -
ro, rrscinacu.nnnuuea ana aeciare ot none enecr, and
it appeariog that Jesse Ray, the grantee, is d-a- and
that Jeremiah Ray, Caswell Ray, John RayJr., Wil-
liam Ray, Jane Ray, Jesse Parsorjjs, Robert Parsons.
John Parsons, and Wilborn Rsy, arjp part pf is beirsat
Law, and that they are not inhabitants of the State of N.
Carolina. Now, they the said Jereimiah Ray, Caswell
P.. tl P.. Tr Vl'illi.m P T.. r, t? . .. T T. .Il.;,uiii J,l.. Ill ar,j, ifjjaiic AVa J , tirooc ft a I -
sons, Robert Parsons, John Parsons! arid Wiiburn Ray,
are hereby notified and required to fee and appear before
their Honors, the Judges of the Supreme Cou of orth
Carolina, at the next Coqrt to be ked at 5(org?i)ton,oii
the first Monday in August next. (1S50) and then and
there plead, answer or demur to said Bill of Complaint,
or tne same win be taken pro contesso, and heard ex- -
parte as to them.
witness, James K. Dodge. Clerk ol onr said Supreme

Court at Mfrsanton. ihe j5th ArJrtl 1850.
JAMES R. DOD6E, C.&C.M.
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ammon. tart, of iron, varatrine, iodide of iron; oxide of
zinc, iodide of lead. ;

PAINTS.
White and black lead, chrome green, chrome yellow.
Venetian red, Spanish brown, yellow ochre, terra de si
enna, timber, lamp black;, litharge;coach, japan and co-

pal

in

vurnish, linseed oil, train oil and lamp oik

DYE-STUFF- S j

Indigo, madder, coperas, logwood, red sanders 8 annatto.

WINDOW GLASS. ,
x 10, 10 x 12, 10 x 14, 12 x 14, 12 x 20, 20 x 24, paint

varnish brushes, paint brushes from no. 0 to 000000
sash tools, no 1 to no. 8, varnish brushes, no. 1 to 0000!

PEPPER, SPICES, fcc.? all

For jellies, pastry, fcc, Cooper's isinglass, Preston's ex-

tract of rose, lemon, and nutmegs, rose water, essence of
lemon, cinnamon and cloves, black and red pepper, all-

spice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace, Topqua beans,
Jamaica and race ginger. , ,

' '

PATBMIi MEDICINES.
P. Townsend'a, Old Jacob Townsend's, jand Sands,

8arsaparilla,in quart bottles; Indian cholagogue, House's
Indian tonic, ndian and Swaims panacea, Wistars
balsam of wild cherry, Swayne's syrup of wild cherry,
Peery's dead shot JayneiB alterative carminative balsam,
Jayne's tonic vermifuge and expectorant, vyistars, re- -

ters'.Le Roy's, Leidy's blood, Jayne s sanative, Beck- -

with's, Brandreth's Moflatt's, Clickner's, Wright's, Indi
an, Madam Shait'si Venus and Champion pills, McAl
lister's, Harrison's, Gray's and Terney's ointment, Mof-fatt- 's

phoenix bitters.

Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
French, Oerman and American cologne, American co--
logne by theint aad quart, Russel's. Crarys and Hau
Cl 9 OflTlllg Licaiu, luuiiaij aiiDiiug ovap, tfaju uau
tonic, liquid hair dye, castor oil pomatum, jox. marrow,
bears oil, maccassar do; 50 doz. assorted fancy soaps,'
16 doz. hair brushes, assorted, crumb brushes, 25 dozen
fine tooth brushes, assort., 6 doz. nail do., 6 ldoz. shaving
do, plain and fancy note paper, plain and fancy note en-

velopes, letters do, plain! and fancy: letter paper, fancy
motto seals, transparent and plain wafers, cold cream in
jars and bottles, rose lip salve, black pomatum, plain and
fancy toilet bottles, chalk in balls, toilet ponder, pufTand
boxes, tooth powder, charcoal, do orris po'wder, money
wallets, tobacco and cigar cases. I '

Best French London dock brandy, old Jamaica ram,
best Holland' gin, Madeira, Sherry, Portland Malaga
Wines, and Sicily Madeira wine for cooking. Also, a
large supply of
Instruments, Shop Fnrniture, Tobac

co and Cigars.
All of which they pledge themselves to sell as low as
they can be bought in' the State. Persons wish
ing to buy any of the above named articles, will do well
to examine the price and superior quality jof our Drugs,
otc. , before purchasing elsewhere. We have in our em
ploy a careful and experienced Drugist. 'Prescriptions
turnished at all hours. :

BROWN & JAMES,
Drugistsand Chemists opposite Mansion Hotel.

Salisbury, April 4, 1650 47

EAST AND 1EST
TAKE NOTICE!

LARUE ARRIVAL
OF

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM PHILA-delphi- a

and New York, our Stock f

Spring and Summer Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices for cash' exclusively,
and we now offer them t WHOLESALE and RE-
TAIL, at unprecedented low prices. Amongst our
largeand varied stock may be found

Calicoes from- - 4 to 16 cents per yard,
Xadies shoes froiri 25 to 2 per pair,-Printe-

lawns g to 30 cts.,
Bonnets 10 to 7, ,
Fur Hats 75 to $6. - ,t

And at corresponding Prices,
Watered and plain black and fancy Silk ; Sjlk tissues ;
Granadein and Tryoline dress goods, BarageW, ?bl'k
and fancy Cloths, bl'k and fancy Cassimerei ; Panama
Hats, Miles' dress Boots and Gaiters', China Glass and
Cutlery and Hardware, Nails, Anvils, Vicfes, Smiths'
Bellows, . '

Double & single barrel Guns
grain and grass scythes, steel weeding hoes, saddles and
saddle trees, loaf, crushed j clarified and brown sugar,
black and green tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Einglish dai-
ry cheese, carriage trimmings, carpenters tools, lining,
binding and Philadelphia calf skins, hemlopk leather,
tanners' and linseed oil, white lead, window glass, bati-ng powder, quicksilver, 24 hour and 8 day clocks, books
and stationary, ready made clothing, carpet bags and
trunks, together with an almost endless variety of other
goods.

Country Merchants, Pedlars and other persons visi
ting thismarket to purchase goods, will find; it to their
interesi to call at our large store, corner east of the
Court House, before buying, as we are determined to sell.

J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.
Salisbury, April A, 1850 ? 47

Molasses! Molasses! !

Q Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses.
m U b bbla bugar House do

1 Tierce new cro Rice
4 Hhds Siar. I

Just received and for sale by
r M. BROWN 4 SON.

Salisbury, Feb'y 281850 r 42

SALISBURY- - YOUNG LADIES
INSTITUTION.
nn HE Preparatory School of the " Instfmism. JL tatien," is for girls beginning to read.
or trom tnerr 6th or rih to their 10th or

12iU year. A qualified Teacher, at the earliest day.
will open this School, and form the pupils to habits of
accuracy in Reading; Spelling, Writing, Geography,
Aritnmeuc, urammar. and such exercises as ensure
thorough preparation for the Re-gal-a r Classes of the In
stitution. The Tuition will be, at the rate --of , $2 a
month. The direction of this School wilt ibe entrusted
to competent hands till the; arrival of the Principalin
..'lay. .i s.

Salisbury; Feb. 29, 18S0i
' i 42

WARRANTS FOR SALE 1 HERE.


